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■grange lecture. 

(Continued from first page.) 
The attention of students, 

whether private or in attend- 
ance at. college, should be 
specially directed to that por 
Gon he expects to apply to 
the greatest extend, while no 
branch should be neglected. 
If he is to engage m rearing 
stock, he will not he called 
npon to know what will be 
required of the cultivator of 
the soil. There ismuch truth 
in what an ancient philoso 
pher said, when asked what 
should he taught to boys, 
“replied, teach them that 
which they are to practice 
when men.” 

There .vas a time when ag- 
riculture received but. little 
attention as a scientific pur- 
suit, but a new era basduwn- 
ed, and no agency lias opera- 
ted to bring about a change 
to the same extent as the or- 

der to which we belong.— 
While wo say this, we must 
admit that in many portions 
of the world the virgin soil 
bad become exhausted of its 
constituent elements necessa- 

ry to make its cultivation 
profitable, or even remunera- 
tive enough to sustain life 
with an average amount, of 
labor, and we have been coin 

polled to call to our aid, sci- 
ence and art to assist us in 

* 

our efforts at recuperation.— 
AVith their aid, lands have ad 
vanced from 100 to 1000 per 
cent in favored localities that 
would have been barren wasfe- 
nud would have failed to p •<> 

tiueo enough to even support 
the insect life geneiat.ed in 
its bosom, much less the 

higher order of animated na- 

ture. 

Many <d the Slates of our 

Union have made liberal up- 
appropriations for tlie endow- 
ment of agrieull ural schools 
and colleges, and the general 
Government has mad1 the 
same, as well as to establish 
a bureau ofagriculttire,which 
we may accept as a fact not 
so much to encourage agri- 
cultural pursuits. as an evi- 
dence of its high position 
being recognized, and its im- 
portance being appreciated 
by those who should have 
given it their fostering care 

many years since. 
The countries of Europe 

are moving in the same di 
_rectum, with renewed energy 

and we may reasonably ex- 

pect that facilities for obtain 

ing information of value to 
those who feed the world, 
will ere long be within the 
reach of all; whether high or 

low, rich or poor; and t ie in- 
stitutions established for this 
purpose will place theirstan- 
dard as high as that of any 
other for the dissemination 
of useful knowledge. 

lucre is a constant and 

rapidly giowing demand for 
sciont i (ic know 1 edge tli: o ugli 
out the world,and to no class 
is this of more importance or 

of more endearing benefit 
than to the agriculturist, who 

compose so large a class of 

people in all countries, and 
who arc doing moroto encour 

age scientific investigation 
than any other portion of our! 
race, simply because they 
know their success depends 
upon its acquirement, and al- 
so upon its application. This 
class not only pay the larger 
portion ot the revenue of 
government, bat they tarn- 
ish the larger number of t hose 
who defend the government 
in time of trouble, as well as 

to sustain it in time of peace, 
and the better informed they 
can be, the better able they 
are not only to perform such 
duties, but the mo/e compe- 
tent they will prove to be to 
fill the varied offices of gov- 
ernment to which *hey aie 

called by the suffrages of their 
fellow citizens. Some of the 
first minds of the world have 
been and are yet employed 
in agricultural pursuits, and 
it will ever be so; drawn to 
ward that occupation not so 

much because of its profits, 
as because of its being the 
most pleasant and most healt h 
ful ofall the interests that 

require the attention of the 
human family. 

i When a deputation ot the 
Roman Senate called upon 
Cincinuatus and acquainted 
him with the desire of -that 
body that he should occupy 
the position of “Dictator,” 
he was found holding the 
plow and attired as a hus- 
bandman. It is recorded he 

appeared but little elevated 
by the addresses of ceremony 
and pompous habits they 
brought him, but seemed 
lather concerned that his aid 
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should he wanted, as he pre- 
ferred tlie charms of country 
life to the fatiguing splendor 
of office. Ho is said to have 
remarked to his wife, as he 
permitted the deputation to 
lead him away, “I fear, my 
At)ilia, that for this year our 
little fields most remain un- 

sown.’’ After having restored 
tranquility, where confusion 
had prevailed,!))' tiic wisdom 
of his course, he again re- 

turned to tlie peaceful pleas- 
ures of his little farm. A 
second time Home found that 
Cincinnutus was the only per- 
son on whom the whole de- 
pendence of the people could 
he placed, and he was again 
found laboring in his field, 
rims the salvation of a great 
nation devolved upon a hus- 
bandman taken from the 
plow. This noble ltmnan was 

a man with educated hand, 
head and heart, and conse- 

quently nor only fitted to pro- 
perly till, hut to adorn any 
station in life lie might he 
elevated to, and to reflect 
credit upon those who in- 
vested him with the highest 
honor they were capable of 
bestowing. Our own immor- 
tal Washington, “whom the 
Almighty made childless that 
a nation might call him fatli- 
*(!r,” was a farmer, and never 

during the revolution that 
achieved the independence of 
this, our country, and during 
a time that kept him from 
home, did lie virtually cease 
his attention to that oonpa- 
tiou he preferred to all oth- 
ers, and received weekly re- 

ports concerning the opera- 
tions at Mount Vernon— 
having plats of its several 
fields which enabled him to 
understand what was going 
on. Thus agriculture and the 
interests of his country were 

mingled in the mind of that 
great and good man, that 
pure patriot and Christian— 
the man who believed in an 

overruling Providence and in 
thejusfice of the great cause 
in which he was engaged, 
while occupied in the peace- 
ful pursuits 'if agriculture, 
embarked his all in the in- 
terest of his country, and on 

his knees at Valley Forge 
prayed to “the giver of all 
good’’ in behalf of the lundof 
Ins birth and for the welfare 
of his barefooted and almost j 
naked and starving soldiers. 
He, as well as Cineinnitus, 
had an educated hand, an 

educated hlaul, and an edu- 
cated heart. As early aslTTC, 
\\ ashington experimented at 
-Mount Vernon; .John Adams 
on his farm at Quincy; Thus. 
.Jefferson at Montieeilo, and 
none of them, even during 
the cares of business and res- 

ponsibilities of high station, 
ever neglected their firming 
interests. It is said that Mr. 
.Jefferson exercised his me- 
chanical tastes in improving 
the mouldboard of plows, 
which he afterwards adapted 
to an improved nlow sent 
him by the agricultural so 

ciety of the department of 
the Seme, in France. 

Thus it is shown that from 
(he farmers of (he land, at 
le.a>t three of those who were 
called to preside over the des- 
tinies of this great country 
were selected. Their educa- 
tion, their habits and their I 
calling eminently fitted them 
for this high station. We are 
satisfied that Jefferson, be- 
cause of his peaceful occupa- 
tion, was better titled to be 
the author of the “Declara- 
tion of Independence” than 
he would have been if his 
mind had been of that char- 
acter and his disposition such 
as to have caused him in 
early life to adopt toe pro- 
fession of a soldier, or any 
avocation that would have 
caused him to be less chari- 
table toward the erring, or 

less forgiving to those who 
would enslave and keep in 
subjugation a people who 
were determined tobefreeand 
independent. At a later day 
we find that Calhoun was a 

farmer, and John Randolph, 
of Roanoke. The mighty 
Webster,the farmer of Marsh- 
field, while expounding the 
“constitutio 1 of his country” 
and holding a Senate of 
mighty minds spell bound 
by the power of bis intellect, 
never neglected bis farming 
interests while laboring for 
the welfare of his conntiy— 
the man whose heart was 

largeenough and pure enough 
to cause him to speak for the 
wlnle country and to know 
no north, no south, no east, 
no west. The sage of Ash- 
land, Henry Clay, who de- 
voted liis life to the service 
of his country, was a farmer; 
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the man who by his compro- 
mise measures of 1850, when 
the best interests of bis coun- 

try bang as it were upon the 
brink of a political chasm, 
quieted the unnatural pulsa- 
tions of the great, political 
heart,and restored confidence 
and equilibrium to his native 
land. Others might be add- 
ed to this list, but why name 

any ? Are we not well satis- 
fied that agricultural pur- 
suits not (inly require intelli- 
gence of the highest order, 
but that, an employment in 
i‘s quiet and soothing occu- 

pation is calculated to enlarge 
the understanding, to enno- 
ble the thoughts and feelings, 
and to purify the heart. 

Dr. .Jarvis in an article on 
tlie value of common school 
education, says: “The value 
that is created and added to 
matter by labor is in ratio 
of the skill of the worker, or 

the appropriateness of his ex- 
ertions and the rapidity with 
which they are made. The 
degree of these is in propor- 
tion to the mental co-opera- 
tion with tlie movements of 
the hands. When the mind 
is torpid the hand works 
aloneand for want of a watch- 
ful guide it moves in an un- 

certain u aimer and with 
doubtful effect, hut in as far 
as it is quickened by educa- 
tion, the perceptive faculties 
are sharpened,v tlie reflectivo 
faculties strengthened, and 
the movements of the hands 
are directed to their purpose. 
They strike in proper direc- 
tion and with appropriate 
momentum. All tlie force 
is expended to advantage.— 
None of the blows are lost. 
Each one produces changes 
that add to tlie value of the 
material operated upon.” 

Education,then, is the eco- 

nomy of force and gives it a 

greater power to create val- 
ues. It enables the intelli- 
gent and skillful to add more 
to the worth of matter than 
the ignorant. The cost of 
educating a laborer,of setting 
him to think and fitting him 
to expend his forces to ad- 
vantage, is very small. The 
few years of youth, when the 
body is comparatively aeak, 
the expenseof teachers,books, 
Arc , are but small sacrifices 
compared with ilie gain. Tlie 
return in increased produc- 
tive power is grjat and per- 
manent. It is the difference 
betweentheskilifuland quick 
ly moving and tlie" unskillful 
and slow workman; between 
the large and certain and the 
comparatively small and un- 

certain producer. Of the in- 
fluence exerted hy an extend- 
ed and widely disseminated 
system of education among 
the masses, on the national 
income of our country, and 
consequently upon our wealth 
as a nation. I have not time 
to speak, nor do I wish to 

weary you by extending this 
lecture any further than to 

supply to you anything more 
than simply a text, that I 
feel will not he “sown on 

stony ground,” and that I 
hope may not be choked by 
the tares of indifference, but 
w hile on the subject of na- 

tional greatness will add 
what was Said by the late 
Earl of Carlisle, w hom you 
know to have been a person 
of great acuteness of obser- 
vation and of generous im- 
pulses, w ho traveled through 
many of the States of the 
Union a few years ago. It 
is said ho took great pains to 
inquire into tlie domestic aad 
social condition of the peo- 
ple, their education, their 
habits, and manner of work- 
ing and living. After all his 
experience and study here lie 
said to a friend, “If every 
man and woman in your 
country were educated as are 
the natives of Massachusetts, 
there is no teKing the power 
and the wealth of your na- 
tion.” 

The cultivator of the soil 
knows when he places the 
seed in the ground, that he 
will reap, foi the creator of 
heaven and earth has said, 
“day and night, summer and 
winter, seed time and har- 
vest shall not cease.” His 
head and heart must become 
better educated by his reflec- 
tions concerning the works 
of Gok, when he deposits in 
the earth even a mustard seed 
which he knows contains all 
the elements necessary to 
cause it to germinate and to 
become a plant so large that 
the birds of the air may rest 
upon it. 

His reflecting mind will 
see “sermons in stones—ser- 
mons in flowers—and in the 
pebbles of the brook”, as well 
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as in the manifestations of 
Divine pov eras made known 
by the progress of Ids grow- 
ing crops, and tho develop- 
ment of all that occupies his 
time and attention. 

While he furnishes that 
which establishes cities and 
keeps them in successful op- 
eration, he is far removed 

| from their trials, tribulations 
and disappointments, quiet- 
ly depositing seeds, and reap 
ing the reward ot an iudus- 

i try directed by intelligence, 
jand a faith in the God of 11a- 

; ture—while the busy mer- 

j chant, and the man of coin- 

I meree place their reliance 

| more exclusively upon their 

I own judgement and the pro- 
j mises of others,and are vexed 
i with theearesof business,ami 
j have, in too many instances, 
a naturally amiable disposi- 
tion destroyed by contact 
with an a varicious and grasp- 
ing comm unity. 
it would be pleasant to trace 

from the beginning,the action 
of our State governments and 
of our common country In ef- 
forts to disseminate agrionf- 
turaf information, but find 
that too much time would be 
consumed in doing so in the 
course of one lecture, and 
must reserve that interesting 
branch of the subject for an- 

other occasion.- 
Let us be satisfied that the! 

pursuit we advocate, and 
which we know to he t he base j 
upon which the success of all 
others are dependent, is the 
noblest employment that can 

occupy our time and energy. 
Let us follow it as a labor of 
love, and while we know its 
importance, be content with 
its remuneration, and not be- 
come fascinated by the glit-j 
teiing promises presented by 
those branches of business j 
that would lead us to believe j 
wealth may be acquired in a 

few short years, as wealth 
can not insure either a life of 
usefulness or happiness. 

Let us endeavor to utilize 
1 the information we have, and 

j to increase it, and byexperi 
uient and experience enlarge 
lit as we may,,always feeling 
that by so doing we are ac- 

complishing more than those 
who deal in stocks‘on change,* 
inaugurate great financial 
schemes, and conduct nrxds, 
which prove so destructive to 
the social, moral, and pecuni- 
ary interest of so large a por- 
tion of our race. Let us, like 
Cincinnatus, and others, if 
called upon by the will of the 
people to assume other dnlies, 
acknowledge and accept such 
honors as may be conferred, 
yet cling to the field,the forest 

land the grove ns the places 
where we may find the purest 
enjoy meat, in, the companion- 
ship of wife and children,w ho 
have in the bloom of health 
and robust constitutions, that 
greatest of blessings— good 

| health—which a pure atmos- 

phere, freedom from annoy- 
ance, and an hones* endeavor 
to do our duty will generally 

; insure; and never to covet the 

| life of the city, with its fash- 
! ion, its dissipation, and its 
| disappointments. 

-Let us so educate our clrl 
dren that they will grow up 
with a proper appreciation of 
the beauties of nature,the im- 
portance of agriculture, and 
with a just and correct idea 
of the dignity and honorable 
position of labor; and while 
we keep our army increasing 
in number, let. us increase in 
a corresponding ratio its dis- 
cipline and efficiency, admit- 

ting the words of Goldsmith, 
that, 

Princes or Kings m >y flourish or 

may fade, 
A breath can make them as a breath 

has made; 
But a bold yeomanry,a country’s 

pride, 
When once destroyed can never be, 

supplied. 

Let every farmer read 
the advertisement in this pi- 
per of “Chufas and Japan 
Peas.” It one-half that is 
claimed for these crops by the 
best authorities be true they 
are indeed a godsend to the 
South. 32 

£dPT. H. Elgin, Crystal 
I Springs, will visit those wan- 

ting tomb stones,tablets,mon- 
uments, etc; address him at 

j that place. 20 

tdp* G. W. Stock well’s pat- 
ent Wall Brooms lor sale at 
Rogers & Bro. 
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ISF1 All goods sold at one 

price, cheap tor cash—low on 

a credit. Come to see me 

when you visit our little city. 
Respectfully, 

E. C. Williamson. 
32-3t. 
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MARRIED. 
April 4tli, 1876, at 8 o’clock 

p. in,at the residence of Sam- 
uel Mackey, near Port Gib- 
son, by Rev 1). I. Purser, 
Jacob G. Haley and Miss 
Sallie P. Emanuel. 

At the residence of bride’s 
father, March 29th, 1870, by 
Elder E. P. Douglass, \\r. C. 
CovinotoH, of Lincoln, and 
Miss Cornelia J. Wooton, of 
Copi.li. 

April Gth, 1870, at the res- 

idence of bride’s father, by 
Rev W. W. Landless,Marcus 
A. Landless and Miss Add la 
M. Blackburn, all of C< piab. 
\\ cstvi 11 e Xews please copy. 

A FACT WORTH KNOWING. 
Are you suffering with Consump- 

tion, Coughs, Severe Colds settled 
on the breast, or any disease ot the 
'Ihroat and Lungs? If so, go to 
your Druggist, K. C. Williamson, 
and g«t a bottle of I’osciiKifs 
German Svutti*. This medicine 
has lately been introduced from 
Gera any, and is selling on its own 
merits. I lie people are going wild 
over its success, and druggists all 
over our countiy are writing us of 
its wonderful cures among their 
enstoumrs if you wish to try its 
superior virtue, get a- Sample liot- 

cents. Large size bottle 
Three doses will relieve 

any Try ir. At wholesale 
by WTN. Wjlkersott & Co., Mem- 
phis,,Trail. 1*0 

New Orleans St Louis and Chi- 
c »s« liuilroud. 

LOUISIANA DIVISION. 

MAIL TRAIN —(101X11 north. 
Leaves New Orleans_ 5 30 p m 

Arrive at llazleiinrst_ 1 25 a in 

Arrive at .lacks >n. 3 00 a in 

Arrive at Canton. 4 05 a m 
MAIL TRAIN —GOING SOUTH. 

Leaves Canton. I 45 a in 

Arrive at Jackson.3 00 a m 
Arrive at llazleiinrst_ 4 45 a m 
Arrive at New Orleans 1 00 p in 

EXPRESS TRAIN— GOING NORTH. 
Leaves New Orleans.... 7 2(1 a m 
Arrive at llazleiinrst... 3 22 pm 
Arrive at Jackson. 5 05 p m 
Arrive at Canton. 0 15 p m 

EXPRESS TRAIN—GOING SOUTH. 
Leaves Canton. 3 40 pm 
Arrive at Jackson...:.. 4 45 p m 
Arrive at llazleiinrst.... 0 40 p m 

Arrive at New Orleans.. 2 40 a m 

Change of Quarterly Meet- 
ings. 

By request the quit ter’y meeting 
for Providence circuit is changed 
from Mont cello to Bahnla chapel, 
and will begin Friday, May 12th. 
For Georgetown circuit at Pleasant 
Grove, May 20 and 21 

II II. MONTGOMERY, P. K. 
COPIAH GRANGE DIRECTORY. 

T.iC Comity Grange will meet on 

the 1 t Mondiy in Januaiy, April 
July and October. 

i> VY Adams Grange meets on 4th 
Saturday in eneli month; 

Antioch, 1st Saturday; 
Quitman. 3d 
Crystal Springs, 1st 
Bayou Pierre, 3d 
Hopewell, 4: It “ 

I.elnibnl h, 2d 
Gtllimtn, 2d “ 

Beauregard, l.-t 

Bethel, Sat. be ore 4th Sunday; 
Mornoehit'o.Sat befoie 1st Sunday; 
Pine Bluff, 2nd Saturday; 
Uiizlelmrst, 2d and 4th Saturday: 
Lmg Creek, 3rd Sa'.ui day; 
Fenners 3rd “ 

SECOND IU>UNTl) 

Of Quarterly Meetings for llrooTc- 
haren District, Miss. Conference. 

I'rookhaven station, April land 2 
Hazieburst do do S, it 
Beauregard and Wesson at Wes- 

son, April 15and l(i. 
Crystal ratlings station, do 22, 23 
Bayou Pierre et, at Pleasant Val- 

ley, April 29 and 3J. 
Scotland et, at Gallatin, May 6, 7 
Georgetown ct, May 13 and 1-1. 
Providence ct,at Montieello, 20,21 
Raymond ct, at Bolton, May 27, 2s 
spring Bulge ct, at Terry,.)uno 3, 4 
Biandywine ct, June 10 and 11. 

The oelegates to the District Con- 
ference will be elected l»y the Quar 
terly Conferences this round.— 
P ease do not forget this, if I 
should fail to reach any quarterly 
un eting. 

11 H. MONTGOMERY, P. E. 
Hazlehurst, Mar 18, lK7ti 

USTRAY NO l;ICE. 
TAKEN npbyj Bayley «on the 

24th day of March, 187(1, one 
black home mule, 144 hands high, 
about 11 years old and appraised 
at $75 by Hugh Lewis, W. G 
Blackburn and W. M, Ii bertson. 

This Sd April, 187(1. 
T. T». AKEN, Ranger. 

April 15,’76—34 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
S. <T. Thigpen, use &c, 
Joseph W. Parsons, 
*\s. H. Casper and others. 
In Circuit Court of Ilimls county, 

2d District. 

BY virtue of the above stated 
writ to me directed, I will, on 

Monday, the 1st day ot May, 1876, 
expose to sale, in front of the court 
house door, in the town of llazle- 
liuist, Copiah couuty, Mississippi, 
between the hours prescribed by 
law, the following described pro- 
perty, to-wit: East half of son! beast 
quarter section 24, north west 
quarter and north halfof northeast 
quarter of sectiou 25, township 1, 
range 3 west iu Copiah county, 
Miss. Levied ou as the property 
of the Defendant, H. Casper, and 
will be sold to satisfy the above 
stated case and all costs 

W. W. COOK, Sheriff. 
April 15, 1876. 

FOR SALE! 
Trans Continental Hotel, 

Fort Worth,...Texas 
The lease, furniture, business and 

good will of this Hotel—the best 
ottered for sale in the State—will 
be sold at a bargain. 

For particulars,address—stating 
in what paper you s iw this notice. 

0. K. FAIRFAX, 
Fort Worth* Texas. 

Mar 25, ’76— 

SHERIFFS RALE. j 
Ingraham & Bead vs. vendi, Green j 

Alii I sups & W. VV. Millsups. Judg-I 
merit in Copiah county Circuit 
Court, November 5th, 1855, lor 
#1414 44. 

BY virtue of the above stated 
writ to me directed, 1 will, on 

Monday, the 17th day of April, 
>875, expose to Side, to the highest 
bidder for cash, in front of the 
court house door in the town of 
lla'/.lehurst, Copiah county, .Miss, 
bet we ju the hours prcserioed by 
law, the following described pi-o- 
perty, to wit: West half of north 
east quarter, west half ot south 
west quarter and noithwest quar- 
ter northeast quarter of southwest 
quarter section 4, and west half of 
non beast, quarter east half of 

| northwest quarter section 5, «nd 
east half of northeast quarter south 
west quarter of northeast quarter 

least half southwest quarter, south 
■east quarter of northwest quarter, 
south Inilf northwest quarter ot 
northeast, quarter, north half of 
southeast quarter, southeast quar- 
ter of southeast quarter section 7, 
east halt and nortwest quarter, 
north half of southwest quarter 
section 8, northwest quarter north 
east quarter, northwest northwest 
quarter section 17, all in township 
ff range 7 east. Levied on as the 
property of the defendant, W. W. 
Miilsaps, and will be sold to satis- 
fy the above stated ease and all 
costs. 

W W. COOK, Sheriff 
March 25, 1875 31. 

NOTICE. 
OT11AYED from the undersigned, 
kj residing near Georgetown, on 
the nigiitof the ltitli of March, a 

very heavy bay mare male with 
saddle marks, without shoes, 15 
hinds high; supposed to be trying 
to make its way to the residence of 
Dr. Baker, on Uoirrochitto, who 
traded the same to Mr. Carruth, a 
Tennessee trader. Information 
leading to the recovery of the 
mule will be thankfully* received 
aud suitably rewarded. 

lLViiNEY F. ALLEN, 
March 1’5, ’7ti-1 m 

Cliufns and Japan Peas. 
miJK introduction of these crops 
JL throughout, the south will en- 
able us to keep our stock ami fill 
< ur smoke-houses as cheaply as it 
can be. done at the west. The Chu- 
la is planted in a ridge like pota- 
toes. yields on common land 200 
buJieis per acre of the richest feed 
unequaled for fattening hogs pool 
try—and chi'dren. One acre will 
bitten more hogs than ten acres of 
the best corn, besides furnishing 
grazing all summer. For the truth 
ot these claims we refer to U. S. 
Commissioner of Agriculture, at 
Washington, or to any agricultu- 
ral paper in the South. Price, by 
mail,- iiostage paid, 20c a. package, 
40c u pint, 7be a quart by express, 
$ I a peck, Sir. a bushel. 

'I he Japan Pea fully established 
its merits several years ago, and is 
now in universal demand, P 
grows upright like a cotton stalk, 
is cultivated like corn, and yields 
from LbO to 800 bushels an acre on 

ordinary land. Stock of all kinds 
iclish it and thrive highly o.i i‘ 
without other feed. Also excell lit 
for table use (after boring about 
a week.) Price by mail, p stage 
paid, 15c a package, 80c a pint, 50c 
a quart Py express, $3 per peck, 
810 per bushel. These seeds are 
so scarce and costly that we can 
not make any discount to whole- 
sale. dea’ers or granges. 

Wljen Southern planters grow 
their own stock-feed and fatten 
their own hogs we sha 1 hear no 
more of hard tunes and “middle 

| men” tor this will put ail end to 
both. If you fear to invest large- 

j ly it will cost but a triHe to try 
! these seeds, and unless your ex 

pei ience differs from all others yon 
will be forever thankful for the 
trial. Address, 

A. F. WHITE & CO., 
Nashville, Teuu. 

April 1, 1870 

Select School For Girls. 

| Mrs. M. E. Hilburn \vi 1 open 
a select-School for Girls, at her 
residence on Ge rgetown street, on 

the 1st Monday in January, 1875. 
A few small boys will be received; 
also a limited number >f boarding 
pupils 

Terras per month: Primary bran- 
ches $2 00; Advanced course, in- 
cluding Higher Mathematics and 
Latin, $1 00; Music on Piano, 
French and Drawing, extra. 

Uazlehurst, Dec 25, 1875. 

1VT0TICE. 
-L i The Copiali County Grange 
Tannery and Manufacturing Com- 

pany, having purchased the light 
to “Peters’ Eureka Tanning Pro- 
.cess” for Copiah county, will dis- 
pose of .'•hop nights to the same at 
the following rates: To a shop right 
within five miles of any town on 
the Kailroad $150; more than five 
miles from any town $100. By this 
process all the lighter grades of 
Leather can be tanned in from one 
to 30 days. Parties desiring to 

purchase will please call on me at 
Haziehurst. By order of the Board 
of Directors. .1. L. A KD, Sec’y. 

Haziehurst, Jau 20, 1870—1m. 

FACTS ARE FACTS. 
If you don’t believe it just go 

to Wil iamsou’s Drug Store and 
you will find everything you need, 
and iu fact everything kept in a 
first class Drug Store; and you will 
find his prices as low as any oth- 
ers if not lower. He means busi- 
ness—don’t mean to humbug the 
people, but to make it to their in- 
terest to patronize him. All he 
asks is a fair and impartial trial. 

15—tf. 
1 _a_ 

ATTENTION CAPITALISTS! 

We would call the attention of 
parties who desire to invest in 
Real estate in Crystal Springs to 
the fact that we have several res- 
idences and store houses which we 
will sell on reasonable terms, or 

| exchange for improved country 
I plantations. Among them are 

| three uewly built cottage residen- 
ces adjoining each other, which 
briug an annual rental of $60t). 

S. BEKKSON & BRO. 
Crystal Springs, Dee. 1, ’75. 

.... ill II ; ;v'.I 
SHERIFF’S SALE. 

S. J. Moi ehead ) 
vs. ., > Vendi. 

F. 0. Kendrick. ) 
Judgment Justice Groom’s Court 

lor $112 and cost, 

BY virtue of the above stated 
writ tome directed, I will, on. 

Monday, the 1st day of May, 1810, 
expose to sale, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, in front ot the court 
house door in the town of Ilazle- 
hurst, Copiah county, Mississippi, 
between the hours prescribed by 
law, the following described pr 
perty, to-wit: The northeast quar- 
ter of tlie northwest quarter and 
west half of north west quarter and 
west half of southest quarter of 
northwest quarter section 25.town- 
ship lo. range 5 east, in Copiah 
county, Miss. Levied on as the 
property of the defendant, F. C. 
Kendrick, and will be sold to satis- 
fy the above stated ease and all 
costs. 

W. YV. COOK, Sheriff. 
April 8, 1876. 

Judgment Justice Groom’s Court 
for $ l o;i and costs. 
Y virtue of the above stated 
writ to me directed, 1 will, on 

Monday, the 1st day of May, 1876, 
expose to sale, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, iu front of the court 
house door iu the town of llazle- 
lmrst, Copiah county, Mississipj i, 
between tlie hours prescribed by 
law, the following described pro- 
perty, to-wit: The northeast quar- 
ter of section 5, and east half of 
the northeast quarter of section 0 

township 9 of range 9 east, Copiah 
county, Miss, Levied on as the pro- 
perty of the defendant, W. T. Fu 
g er, and will be.sold t> satisfy the 
above stated case and all costs 

\V. W. COOK, bherilf, 
April 8, 1876. 

SlIElilFF’S SALE. 
W. A. Kilpatrick 1 

vs. > 

\V. T. Fug'oi et al. ) 
Judgment Justice Groan’s Court 

for $!u> and cost. 

BVr virtue of the above stated 
writ to me directed, I will, on 

Moi day, the 1st day of May, 1816. 
expose to sale, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, in front of the court 
house door in the town of Alazlc- 
hurst, Copiah "county, Mississippi, 
between the hours prescribed by 
law, the following described pro- 
perty, to wit: The northeast quar- 
ter of section .r», and east half of 
the northeast quarter of section (i, 
township 9 ot range 9 eas% Copiah 
county, Miss. Levied on as the pro- 
perty of the defendant, W. T. Fu- 
gler, and will be sold to satisfy the 
above suited ease and all costs. 

\Y. \V. COOK, Sheriff. 
April 8, lSld. 

Fa cts 
UK I ATI YE TO THE CUM- 

ING EXTENSION POINT PLOW. 

This plow will cultivate two 
crops without laying or sharp 
cuing This has been proven by a 
three years test As the point 
wears it is set forward by means 
of two slots and bolts underneath, 
(on the same principle as a plane 
bit.) The natural wear of the plow 
Keeps it sh .rp. 'I he point being 
made of steel it is far less liable to 
breakage than the ordinary cast 
point plow and being simple with- 
out curves or welds can be made 
in ally country shop. 

Price six dollars. — Examine 
them at 

Birdsong Horne & Brittain. 
This is to certify that 1 have tes- 

ted the Patent Extension Point 
Plow, of T Cuming. 1 tindit to be 
tho cheapest plow that I can use, 
as they will sharpen themselves 
and require no laying. Iliave used 
one -at’them in cultivating during 
one season without sharpening the 
plow. I earnestly recommend them 
to all Granges, and to the public 
generally. 

C. Blue. 
Member of Rising Star Grauge, 
No (Kit, Union Church, Jefferson 
county, Mississippi. 5-tf.. 

VICK’S 
Flower and \ cgetablc Seeds, 

Are the best the world produces. 
They are planted by a million of 
people m America, and the result 
is, beautiful Flowers and splendid 
Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue 
to all who enclose the postage—a 
2 cent stamp. 

VICK’S 
Flower tfc Vegetable Garden, 

Is the most beautiful work of tlie 
kind in the world It. coutaius near 

ly 150 pages,hundreds of tine illus- 
trations, and four Chromo Plates 
of Flowers, beautifully drawn and 
colored from nature. Price 25 cts 
in paper covers; 65 cents bound in 
elegant cloth. 

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE, 
This is a 1 eautiful Quarterly Jour- 
nal, finely illustrated, and contain- 
ing an elegant colored Frontispiece 
with the first number. Price only 
25 cts for the ye ir. The first num- 
ber for 1876 just issued. Address 

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y. 

THE HOME ! 
VJ 

FO UR IROWS /.V OWE! 

MANUFACTURED BY 

Home Iron Company, Pitts- 
burg, Pennsylvania. 
-o- 

No Family should be without this valua- 
ble SMOOTHING. RUFFL-ING, GLOSSING 
and CRIMPING IRON—all combined in 
one. It is simple in construction, and can 
be changed from one combination to an 
other in an instant by simply attaching the 
detachable corrugdted plates, which are 
furnished with' each iron. 

Send to the County Agen* for Descrip- 
tive Circular. 

Send ir your orders at once to 
REV. E F. MULLINS, 

Beauregard, MisB. 
Agent for Coviah County. 45. 

__ 

otice. 
* The undersigned has plenty 

of corn and fodder of the very best 
1 kind which he otters for sale cheap 
foreash. Fanners in need at for 

I age should make a note of this. 

jJS! : W. F. ALEXANDER. 

< V-aAigMStg- 1WftW # 
.to » »«,_******* * 

Drugs, Jtiedictnes, Ufr 

R. K. JOVKS. M. ..• F. 1,. Fl'I-OBA*. M.I»j 

Re. JONES a Co, .• i 

• Crystal Springs, Mis* 
DEAI.ERS IN 1 "A 

Drugs. Mr'Heines, Chora ioal*. Patent fjf. 
Alt-dicincu, lVrfurm*ry, Toilet article*, fjg 
pure wines ami liquors for medteinai purr 
poses, etc. Physicians’ prescription care 

Inlly prepared at all UOMl'S. x—!SG 

Neilic & Dampeer, 
Wholesale and 

RETAIL DEALERS 
In Pure and Fresh 

Drugs, Medicine^, and 
all the popular Patent 
Medicines, Fine and 
Chemicals, White lead and oils.vai- 
nish of all colors, putty, window 
glass, wall paper, moulding for pio4 
ture.lraines, coal and septoline oilj 
lamps and chimneys, lanterns, all 
kind garden and griss seeds, toilet 
ai d fancy ar deles,fancy soaps,combs 
ami brushes, full line of paper, on4 

velopes and stationary; Fine chew*, 
irig and smoking tobacco and the 
best of cigars; Brandies, whiskies 
and wines of the best quality for 
medical purposes; Also, the very 
best of Violin and Guitar strings,, 
and in fact every tiling that is usu-. 
ally ker>» in a first class drug store. 

JJ@“Prepscripiioris prepared with 
great care at all hours day or nigh. 

Crystal Springs, Nov 14, ’74-ly 
I 

OATIS & WARRELL,; 
HA ZL EII UR ft T, MISSISSIPPI 

DEALERS IN 

White Lead. Paint*. Oils Dye Stuff. Var- 
nish and Window Glas; Also, Perfumery,* 
Fancy and Toilet articles. Pure Wines 
and L’quors for medical uses, Trusses. Sup 
porters. Braces and Surgical Instruments! 
Snuff, Tobacco and Cigars. Garden Seed* 
Lamps and Chimneys, Books, Stationery, ■ 

and all articles kept in a Drug Store, ,aFj 
ways on hand. Also agent* 'or Solomon & 
Co's Bru/.itlian and Scotch Pebble Specta- 
cles. and the White Wire clothe line. 

Medicines warranted genuine and of the 
best quality. Customers will lind our stock 
complete, comprising many article-, impos-| 
sible to enumerate here, and all sold at 
moderate prices. Physicians’ prescriptions 
carefully compounded day or night. 

January 6. 1871. 

City Hotel; 
MUM FORD & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 
This famous Hotel, corner of Common' 

and Camp streets. New Orleans,having bear, 
recently refurnished and refitted through 
out, the proprietors will use eitery pfidcavo 
to render satisfaction to all who patronize 
them, leaving had considerable experience. 

X—28. 

II A. JOHNSON, 
■ ■ 

Harness Maher and Repairer 
Corner Railroad Avenue' and Montfcello 

Streets, r.fear Market Uonse. 

Brookhaven.. Mississippi, 
Keeps constantly on hand. Harness, “ud- 

dies, and Bridles Kve.ry descridtion of 
work done in my line on short notice, and 
low down lor cash. Dec. 4. 1875. 

LYNCH & CO, 

Beauregard and Wesson,_Mis? 
Manufacturers of Tin, Copper, ft 

Slieetiron of every description- 
House Guttering and Piping, Boot- 
ing and Vallying, Cooking and 
Heating Stoves. Stove trimings 
always on hand. 

Small iavors thankfully received 
and large ones in proportion. 

BF’Terms Cash "®a 
Oct, 23,1*75. 

Tlie TJ in*iva3 eel, 

BUCK’S B IS MU U f.f. V T 

STOVE, 
FOB SALE BT 

II. llALLEB, 
49 CAMP STREET, 49 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in all klmlso 

PLAIN AND JAPAN TIN WARE, , 

HoueCbold Furnishing Goods of 
Every Description, 

Hollow Ware, 
Best Plated Ware, 

Tinner’s Trimmings, 
Table Cutlery, 

Fire Grates and 
Grate Trimmings. 

An immense stock of the most improved 
Patterns of Cooking Stoves on band as 
Manufacturer's pi ices. 
THE R1NGEN WASHER is the only hash- 

ing Machine that will save labor! That 
will wash your clothes without wear and 
tear. Every Ringen Wasbfris guaranteed. 

For Price List and Circular apply to 
H. BALLEK. 

IP -19. No. 49Camp Street, N. O 

Established in 1841 
» -4. 


